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Tom Cat Goodby

Rosie Pearl is a big blonde girl
and she sails around like a Steamboat!
dates her Tom in her arms... they shine... for... Tom...

here the Tom Cat
where have you been too
here the Tom Cat
say, where have you been too
I'm so lonely
been crying - waiting up for you

Ya that hear me!

I got your name Tom
I got your children
what about the children
Tom CAT Tom CAT
you old rag - you old rag
Where have you been too?

Johnny cheated Frankie killed him
Johnny cheated so Frankie killed him
Johnny killed him
I don't blame her I would have done it too

Yaa that heaven!

you nearly promised
you kissed and swing low
foot screaming out the window

Tom Cat Tom Cat
you old rag - you old rag
where have you been too?

you know your never gonna make a moviemaker, TOM
you know your never gonna make a moviemaker -TOM!
you know your never gonna make a moviemaker
always be a City Fag-oh Tom oh Tom
never gonna make a movie maker Tom
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oh Tom oh Tom
never gonna make a movie maker
never make a movie maker
never gonna make a movie maker
always be a city fag
Tom...

no Tom I can't go on Tom
I can't get past
shady pastshady pearl
sheny past

rasheen on
Rashheeen on...

I quit lovin you
lovin you...
baby, I'm going to the cunt-tree
gonna buy my land
I'm going to the country
to kill my lover man
gonna kill my lover
gonna kill my lover
gonna kill my lover man
gonna kill my lover man
gonna kill my lover - Man

You know Tom you don't care
you don't care...

you know Chaaa

run like a chicken from the Pan, baby
what'd you say now?

here that Tom cat
he walks like a tom cat
he runs like a tom cat
goes fishing like a tom cat
he treats like a tom cat

He Lies!

Can I find him...
can I find him.
can I find him.

can I kill... him
My... Lover - Man...(man)
My MAN!
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